All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Globally, planktonic production and fish stocks are unevenly distributed in the oceans, particularly with respect to ecological boundaries, which are primarily defined in terms of temperature, salinity, light, and nutrient concentrations \[[@pone.0184512.ref001]\]. In view of the global importance of plankton production to fishery stocks \[[@pone.0184512.ref002],[@pone.0184512.ref003]\], carbon cycling \[[@pone.0184512.ref003],[@pone.0184512.ref004]\], and oxygen production, the analysis of inter-annual changes in ecological boundaries over decades can assist in more conscientious decisions regarding the conservation, management and exploitation of living resources in the oceans \[[@pone.0184512.ref005]--[@pone.0184512.ref007]\].

In past decades, a number of predictions concerning global changes in fishery stocks and plankton production have been based on large-scale coupled models that include physical, chemical and biological descriptors. The majority of these models have described large-scale spatial and short-scale temporal changes in plankton production and are highly dependent on indirect estimates of chlorophyll through variables such as water transparency, ocean color, temperature, and nutrient concentrations \[[@pone.0184512.ref008]--[@pone.0184512.ref010]\]. The scarcity of empirical observations to justify this approach has been reduced over the years as new time series become available \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]--[@pone.0184512.ref013]\], increasing the reliability of the predictions.

At a global scale, productivity in the South Atlantic Ocean is very low and primarily restricted to the Benguela System and the Brazil-Malvinas Confluence \[[@pone.0184512.ref014]--[@pone.0184512.ref016]\]. Excluding these and the coastal areas, primary production is strongly constrained by the presence of a quasi-permanent thermocline that maintains the oligotrophic condition of the photic layer. Curiously, such oligotrophic ecosystems, like most of the tropical southwestern Atlantic Ocean, are known to sustain highly-diverse pelagic and benthic communities. Based on this paradigm, any increase in biodiversity and/or productivity is related primarily to occasional disturbances in the vertical structure, such as wind-driven upwelling and mesoscale oceanic processes, which render the thermocline more shallow and transport new nutrients up from the deep layers \[[@pone.0184512.ref017]\]. In the bottom-up paradigm, this type of nutrient supply should suddenly increase the phytoplankton growth rate and thus the phytoplankton standing stock, whose energy and matter should then continue to flow through the food web, with a sequential cascade effect, up to the higher trophic levels such as the mesoplankton and small fishes \[[@pone.0184512.ref018]--[@pone.0184512.ref020]\]. This scenario occurs in the Cabo Frio region, known for the seasonal upwelling that boosts the energy transfer throughout the sequential cascade effect \[[@pone.0184512.ref021]--[@pone.0184512.ref023]\]. At a short time scale, from hours to a few days, upwelling nutrient inputs into the photic zone fuel the picoplankton and nanoplankton growth rates, which in turn promote the appearance of microplankton \[[@pone.0184512.ref024],[@pone.0184512.ref025]\]. The upwelling in the Cabo Frio coastal region usually lasts for a few days, after which growth rates decrease to the background level. This event happens successively during spring and summer in this region, and its frequency is known to have high inter-annual variability \[[@pone.0184512.ref016]\]. On a seasonal scale, the effects of the upwelling on the phytoplankton standing stock are strongly dependent upon the frequency and intensity of the nutrient supply \[[@pone.0184512.ref011],[@pone.0184512.ref026],[@pone.0184512.ref027]\], mainly during the spring bloom. However, previous evidences in Cabo Frio region \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]\] reveal that in some years there are unexpected bottom-up effect that cannot be fully explained by seasonal upwelling. The effect of varying upwelling intensity and frequency is less well understood at the inter-annual scale, although a corresponding cascade effect up to the higher trophic levels, such as zooplankton and fishes, is expected to occur. To examine whether the bottom-up effect can be tracked over several years, we hypothesized that more frequent and intense upwelling periods generate over several years a sequential effect on the higher trophic levels in the oligotrophic subtropical Southwestern Atlantic Ocean.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Plankton samples have been collected weekly in triplicate since October 1994 at Cabo Frio Island, Arraial do Cabo, Brazil (23°S 042.01°W). Data from January 1995 to December 2009 (15 years) were included herein. All samples were taken in the IEAPM field test area in Cabo Frio Island under license number 54371--1, 30906--1, and 18460--1 (Sisbio/ICMBio/MMA).

*In situ* sea surface temperature (SST, °C) was measured at a depth of approximately 1 meter using a reversing thermometer mounted in a Nansen bottle. We used SST as a proxy of upwelling in the region because temperatures less than 17°C are related to the influences of South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) on the upper layer \[[@pone.0184512.ref028],[@pone.0184512.ref029]\].

The sequential effect of bottom-up stimuli was tracked from the time of the appearance of cold, rich, newly upwelled waters through the micropelagic food web (nutrients, phytoplankton and meroplankton) to the planktivorous and carnivorous fishes. Nitrogen (nitrite, nitrate, and ammonia) and phosphorus (orthophosphate) concentrations (μM)--two limiting macronutrients for phytoplankton growth \[[@pone.0184512.ref030]\]--were estimated using spectrophotometry \[[@pone.0184512.ref031]\]. Water samples were taken from a depth of ± 1 meter using Nansen bottles and kept refrigerated onboard until laboratory analysis (\<2 hours later). The phytoplankton biomass was indirectly estimated as the extracted chlorophyll *a* (mg m^-3^) from the same water samples. The meroplankton abundance (N m^-3^) was estimated from horizontal hauls (100 μm mesh size) and refers to all larvae found in the samples. Only meroplankton groups have been previously identified and counted, and thus there are no data for other planktonic groups. In Cabo Frio region, the meroplankton includes some highly abundant organisms, as barnacle and mussel larvae, that can be used as good indicators of whole plankton nourishment. The veliger larvae of Mytilidae (Mollusca, Bivalvia) and the nauplii of unidentified Cirripedia (Crustacea) were sorted and counted under different stereomicroscopes over the years. Other less frequent groups, such as the larvae of Annelida, Decapoda, and Echinodermata, were not included in the present study. All laboratory procedures were performed by the same two individuals throughout the experiment to keep consistency over the years. Monthly and annual fish anomalies were calculated from the total fish caught and the fish caught per unit effort (CPUE) in Arraial do Cabo from \[[@pone.0184512.ref032],[@pone.0184512.ref033]\], and because the monthly catch for each fish species is unavailable for the region, we used the annual catch of Lebranche mullet (*Mugil liza* Valenciennes, 1836), Brazilian sardine (*Sardinella brasiliensis* (Steindachner, 1879)), and horse-eye jack (*Caranx latus* Agassiz, 1831) as estimates of changes in detritivorous, planktivorous, and carnivorous fishes, respectively. We do not account for the seasonal or annual changes in fish prices that can selectively affect total catch in the region over the time series. As an alternative, the monthly catch from July to June (of the following year) was integrated into the annual data to include the entire period of upwelling in the region and then reduce the price effects.

To evaluate the inter-annual changes in the time series, all data were converted to monthly anomalies. To reduce the seasonality and clarify the general inter-annual trend in the time series, the monthly anomalies were calculated for each month, considering the average and standard deviation for that specific month over the entire time series, and then smoothed with the moving-average 4253H algorithm \[[@pone.0184512.ref034]\]. In other words, each parameter in January 1995, for example, was normalized by the mean of all January values (1995--2009) and then divided by the standard deviation of all January values (1995--2009). The overall inter-annual trend in each time series from 1995 to 2009 was estimated using a linear regression model *Y* = *b* + *aX*, where the intercept 'b' is irrelevant, and the slope 'a' represents the monthly increase or decrease in values. The significance of the slopes was verified using Student´s t test. The relationships between SST, nutrients (NO~2~, NO~3~, PO~4~, and NH~4~), chlorophyll *a* (Chl *a*), meroplankton (total, Cirripedia, and Mytilidae), and fish abundance (both total catch and catch per unit effort---CPUE) were analyzed using time series analyses and cross-correlated. In addition to meroplankton as a whole, anomalies in Mytilidae and Cirripedia were correlated with the chlorophyll *a* time series. These two groups were chosen because they are frequent, abundant and easily recognized in the samples.

To address the potential inter-annual relationship between time series, the Spearman correlation coefficient (ρ) was calculated between the ranks of distances/dissimilarities in the annual average of: 1) environmental parameters (temperature and nutrients); 2) first trophic level (Chlorophyll *a*); and 3) second trophic level (Meroplankton). The Euclidian coefficient was set as measurement of distance between the annual average of environmental parameters (temperature and nitrogen) after normalization while the Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between years was computed for the annual average of chlorophyll *a* and meroplankton after standardization and log(x+1) transformation \[[@pone.0184512.ref035]\]. The same analysis was performed twice for meroplankton in order to address non-lagged (ρ) and one-year lagged (ρ2) cascade effect. The matrix of distances/dissimilarities were graphically summarized in a Multi-Dimensional Scaling ordination using the software PRIMER v6 \[[@pone.0184512.ref035]\]. The significance (p) of the actual correlations was confirmed after 999 rank permutations to reveal the proportion of virtual higher correlation values between time series. We do not account for lagged relationship between SST, nutrients, and Chlorophyll *a* that seems to be more immediate or seasonal \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]\].

To address the partial contribution of each variable in the relationship between time series, the Multivariate Granger causality was tested using the Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ADL) model: $$y_{t} = a + {\sum{\beta_{i}x_{t - i} + v_{t}}},$$ which estimates the correlation coefficient (β) at each time lag (i) between the dependent 'y' and the explanatory 'x' variables. The correlation coefficient can be viewed as the slope of a linear regression, and in cases where β was statistically significant (β≠0), we rejected the null hypothesis that there is no Granger causality between those variables at time lag 'i' \[[@pone.0184512.ref036],[@pone.0184512.ref037]\]. We limited the lag range in the model from 0, 12, and 24 months (respectively immediate, one year, and two years; β~0~, β~1~, and β~2~) for 'x' to avoid multicollinearity, which could lead to unreliable coefficient estimates. All coefficients were determined by means of the software StatSoft Statistica v8. Like the Spearman rank correlation, all lagged parameter were restricted to meroplankton. We have included the previous period effect (ρy~t-1~) and the residual error effect (v~t~) but excluded the intercept (*a*) because it has no biological meaning in our model.
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The overall fitting of the model was expressed as coefficient of determination (R^2^) and was estimated by partitioning the Regressive and the Residual Factor effects using one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The significance of the slope for each lag of 'x' was evaluated using a Student's t-test. In cases with no stationary trend in the time series, as previously examined using linear regression, the data were transformed to the first differential. To test for persistent seasonality in the data after moving average smoothing, a cross-correlation analysis was performed on a monthly average matrix of 180 cases (= 15 years x 12 months) x 10 variables to distinguish between seasonal (\<12 months) and non-seasonal (\>12 months) significant lagged correlations. Previously, serial dependency of the data was checked through autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation functions.

Raw data can be accessed in the supplementary tables ([S1](#pone.0184512.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S8](#pone.0184512.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables).

Results {#sec003}
=======

Seasonally, SST in the area ranged between 15.9°C in the spring and 29.4°C in the autumn ([Table 1](#pone.0184512.t001){ref-type="table"}). Strong negative anomalies that are indicative of upwelling were primarily observed during the summers of 1996--1997, 1999--2000, 2002 and 2007 ([Fig 1](#pone.0184512.g001){ref-type="fig"}, black arrows). Other years exhibited high internal variation with strong monthly changes (seasonal) instead of more frequent up- or downwelling.

![Smoothed month anomalies (blue line) of temperature (SST), nutrients (nitrite+nitrate and phosphate), phytoplankton (chlorophyll *a*), meroplankton (barnacle and mussel larvae), and fish (1995--2002 period available) superimposed on raw month anomalies (gray bars).\
The black arrows indicate major upwelling years.](pone.0184512.g001){#pone.0184512.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0184512.t001

###### Descriptive statistics of the weekly raw data from January 1995 to December 2009 (\~783 weeks).

![](pone.0184512.t001){#pone.0184512.t001g}

                                     N     Mean   Min.   Max.    S.D.
  ---------------------------------- ----- ------ ------ ------- ------
  **Temperature (°C)**               760   22.6   15.9   29.4    1.8
  **NO**~**2**~ **(μM)**             775   0.08   0      1.00    0.09
  **NO**~**3**~ **(μM)**             772   0.64   0      10.19   0.94
  **NH**~**4**~ **(μM)**             775   1.30   0.07   7.85    0.83
  **PO**~**4**~ **(μM)**             775   0.25   0      3.69    0.19
  **Chlorophyll *a* (μM)**           740   0.89   0.01   6.28    0.59
  **Mytilidae (N m**^**-3**^**)**    756   73     0      2636    146
  **Cirripedia (N m**^**-3**^**)**   756   155    0      3641    288

No significant overall trend was found in sea surface temperature over the 15-years time series ([Table 2](#pone.0184512.t002){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, significant inter-annual trend was revealed for nutrients as nitrite (+0.002 year^-1^ \>\> +0.0012 μM year^-1^), nitrate (0.004 year^-1^ \>\> +0.019 μM year^-1^), and phosphate (-0.005 μM year^-1^) in the region.

10.1371/journal.pone.0184512.t002

###### Linear regression of the monthly anomalies (slope, r^2^, and p value).

![](pone.0184512.t002){#pone.0184512.t002g}

                        Slope     r^2^    p
  --------------------- --------- ------- -------
  **Temperature**       0.001     0.004   0.39
      **(2000--03)**    0.03      0.21    0.001
      **(2004--06)**    0.03      0.14    0.02
      **(2007--09)**    0.03      0.18    0.01
  **NO**~**2**~         0.002     0.02    0.04
  **NO**~**3**~         0.004     0.04    0.008
  **NH**~**4**~         0.001     0.002   0.59
  **PO**~**4**~         -0.005    0.06    0.001
  **Chlorophyll *a***   -0.0007   0.002   0.6
  **Meroplankton**      -9.6E-5   0       0.94
      **Mytilidae**     -0.002    0.01    0.15
      **Cirripedia**    0.002     0.02    0.09
  **Fish CPUE**         -0.004    0.02    0.20

Significant slopes (year^-1^) represent a single inter-annual trend of increase (positive) or decrease (negative) over the 15 years studied (1995--2009) or a partial inter-annual trend specifically for temperature (years).

A greater inter-annual change in temperature was observed from 1995 to 1999, including some of the highest (1995 and 1998) and lowest (1996 and 1999) anomalies in the time series. From 2000 to 2003, 2004 to 2006, and from 2007 to 2009, a partial linear trend for monthly SST anomalies exhibited positive slope, suggesting warming periods (approximately 0.16°C.year^-1^ 2000--2003; 0.02°C.year^-1^ 2004--2006; 0.08°C.year^-1^ 2007--2009) after an intense upwelling year.

A weak but significant negative correlation was found between SST and the total nitrogen (NO~2~+NO~3~+NH~4~) time series (r *=* -0.26; p *=* 0.04; n *=* 180), suggesting increases in nitrogen concentrations during upwelling. This correlation lagged by one month and becomes stronger when ammonia is removed (r *=* -0.47; p *=* 0.02; n *=* 180; Lag = 1 month). The strong positive anomalies in nitrogen that occurred in very cold years, such as 1997, 1999, 2001, and 2006 are primarily due to sudden increases in nitrite and nitrate concentrations during upwelling. This relationship is quite well predicted in our model (R^2^ = 0.67, p = 0.02) and virtually seasonal (β~0~ = -0.93, p = 0.01, [Table 3](#pone.0184512.t003){ref-type="table"}) but somehow still dependent on nitrogen concentrations in the previous year (ρ = 0.64, p = 0.01).

10.1371/journal.pone.0184512.t003

###### Parameter estimation of X (β) and Y (ρ) variables lagged from 0 to 2 years (respectively β~0~, β~1~, β~2~) by the autoregressive distributed lag analysis.

![](pone.0184512.t003){#pone.0184512.t003g}

  Independent                    Dependent                      Coefficients   t       p       
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------ -------------- ------- ------- -------------------------------------------
  **Temperature**                **NO**~**2**~**+ NO**~**3**~   β~0~           -0.93   -3.77   0.01[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                β~1~           -0.21   -0.06   0.32
                                                                ρ              0.64    3.13    0.01[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Temperature**                **PO**~**4**~                  β~0~           -0.85   -1.85   0.10
                                                                β~1~           -0.14   -0.15   0.68
                                                                ρ              0.67    2.36    0.04[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Temperature**                **Chl *a***                    β~0~           0.16    0.60    0.56
                                                                β~1~           0.03    0.12    0.90
                                                                ρ              0.25    1.06    0.32
  **NO**~**2**~**+ NO**~**3**~   **Chl *a***                    β~0~           -0.28   -1.01   0.34
                                                                β~1~           -0.12   -0.41   0.66
                                                                ρ              -0.10   -0.26   0.80
  **PO**~**4**~                  **Chl *a***                    β~0~           -0.24   -0.81   0.44
                                                                β~1~           -0.08   -0.30   0.86
                                                                ρ              0.10    0.36    0.73
  **Chl *a***                    **Cirripedia**                 β~0~           0.06    0.20    0.85
                                                                β~1~           -0.50   -1.88   0.09
                                                                β~2~           0.13    0.40    0.70
                                                                ρ              0.34    1.31    0.22
  **Chl *a***                    **Mytilidae**                  β~0~           -0.34   -0.95   0.37
                                                                β~1~           -0.15   -0.47   0.65
                                                                β~2~           -0.36   -0.97   0.36
                                                                ρ              0.40    1.52    0.16

\*Significant (p\<0.05) coefficients (β and ρ) in the model.

These high-nitrogen/low-temperature years, particularly 2001, were evident as a breakdown of inter-annual seriation ([Fig 2A](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Most important disruptions in nutrient and chlorophyll (ρ = 0.28, p = 0.05) concentration occurred in 2001 and 2006 ([Fig 2B](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}) due to high nitrogen and low chlorophyll concentrations coincident with a high larval pool period in the following years (2002--2003) ([Fig 2C](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Among the most abundant meroplankton organisms in the region, the barnacle larvae exhibited higher inter-annual correlation with chlorophyll ([Fig 2](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}, left top) than mussel and fish ([Fig 2](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}, left bottom).

![Correlation between major parameters time series and breakdown of temporal seriation.\
Left; Cross-correlogram (R) between chlorophyll *a*, meroplankton, and fish time series (N = 180 monthly smoothed anomalies). Top: chlorophyll *a* (non-lagged) and meroplankton (lagged); Bottom: meroplankton (non-lagged) and fish (lagged). The lag is in months. Right, Breakdown of seriation in inter-annual variation. Most important disruptions in (A) SST and nutrients, and (B) chlorophyll *a* trend that happen in 2001 and 2006 were followed by (C) meroplankton in the following years (2002/03 and 2007). Non-lagged Spearman rank correlation (ρ) and one-year lagged (ρ~2~) is shown inside the graph with p level in brackets.](pone.0184512.g002){#pone.0184512.g002}

Our results reveal better fits between inter-annual changes in SST and nutrients than between nutrients, chlorophyll *a*, and meroplankton ([Table 3](#pone.0184512.t003){ref-type="table"}). The abundance of meroplankton was negatively correlated with the inter-annual changes in chlorophyll *a*, with a persistent seasonal lag of six months for barnacle larvae (r *=* -0.64; p *=* 0.004; n *=* 180; Lag = 6 months) and seven months for mussel larvae (r *=* -0.33; p *=* 0.007; n *=* 180; Lag = 7 months). In addition, a significant cross-correlation was found between chlorophyll *a* and barnacle larvae, with a 12 month lag (r *=* -0.47; p *=* 0.006; n *=* 180; Lag = 12 months) due to a second annual peak in larval release. Because the most abundant larval groups, barnacles and mussel, alternate their annual peaks, usually every two years for cirripeds (1998/99, 2001/02, 2004) and each year for mussels (2000, 2003), no significant Spearman rank correlation was obtained when both groups are merged as meroplankton (ρ = 0.04, p = 0.37). If we focused exclusively on the relationship between barnacle nauplii and chlorophyll *a* over the years, time series get more closely related when larval abundance is lagged in one year. This lagged relationship was suggested by the strong increase in the correlation coefficient from β~0~ = 0.06 (p = 0.85) to β~1~ = -0.50 (p = 0.09), even that still not significant. Additional evidences that inter-annual changes in the larval pool are following that of chlorophyll *a* but lagged by one year ([Fig 3](#pone.0184512.g003){ref-type="fig"}) are found in the spatial distribution of years in the Multidimensional Scaling analyses (ρ~2~ = 0.26, p = 0.05, [Fig 2B and 2C](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}). From 1995 to 2001, the strongest inter-annual differences were evident for all parameters. After 2001, the spatial ordination of the annual average for environmental parameters (temperature and nitrogen) and chlorophyll *a* grouped the years closer than that for meroplankton, whose inter-annual variability remains high.

![Inter-annual cascade effect on pelagic food web over the 15-years (1995--2009).\
Seasonal (vertical from temperature to phytoplankton) and inter-annual (oblique from chlorophyll to carnivorous fish) bottom-up stimuli that started in high frequent and intense upwelling years are transmitted to the next level in distinct pathways.](pone.0184512.g003){#pone.0184512.g003}

A significant positive inter-annual correlation was found between the larval pool and sea temperature, with a one-year lag for barnacle larvae (r *=* 0.27; p *=* 0.007; n *=* 180; Lag = 12 months) and no lag for mussel larvae (r *=* 0.30; p *=* 0.006; n *=* 180; Lag = 0). As a whole, the meroplankton time series exhibits an increase in the larval pool after 1997 for barnacles and mussels. These increases follows the major disruption in the fish catch that began after 1997 ([Fig 4](#pone.0184512.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Inter-annual changes in fish abundance in the Cabo Frio region occurred over approximately half of the 95--09 period; as in the case of meroplankton, which includes different groups with distinct feeding habits, no significant correlation was evident until the dominant groups were split. Positive anomalies in the number of fish caught were observed through 1996 and 1997, after which anomalies were reduced to less than the overall average.

Examining only two common planktivorous and carnivorous fish species in the region, peaks in the time series coincided with ([Fig 3](#pone.0184512.g003){ref-type="fig"}, peaks in *Mugil liza*) or immediately followed ([Fig 3](#pone.0184512.g003){ref-type="fig"}, peaks in *Caranx latus*) major peaks in phytoplankton in 1995 and 1998. The clearest relationship between inter-annual changes in the larval pool and fish abundance was observed in 1997 and 2007, when the annual decrease in larval release coincided with a peak in the total fish catch ([Fig 4](#pone.0184512.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Annual average of barnacle nauplii (Cirripedia; black dotted line) and mussel larvae (Mytilidae; blue continuous line) superimposed on total fish catch (grey area).\
Fishery data derived from \[[@pone.0184512.ref032],[@pone.0184512.ref033]\].](pone.0184512.g004){#pone.0184512.g004}

Discussion {#sec004}
==========

Initial bottom-up effects of upwelling on nutrients and phytoplankton {#sec005}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In contrast with previous studies conducted in the same region from 1972 to 1978, which found monthly average SSTs of 16.0°C to 24.1°C \[[@pone.0184512.ref038]\], the current study found that the seasonal differences in temperature between winter and summer increased over the years, from 15.9°C in the spring up to 29.4°C in the autumn. We consider that there were no differences in the lowest temperatures, but a significant warming. Similarly, changes in nutrient concentrations are markedly seasonal in the Cabo Frio region \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]\], where both wind-induced and meander-induced upwelling are thought to cause thermocline to become more shallow and to bring deep nutrient-rich waters to the photic layer \[[@pone.0184512.ref039]\]. The inter-annual change in temperature and nutrients lead us to hypothesize that any increase in the frequency and intensity of upwelling can alter the ecosystem physiology and the budget of nutrients available to phytoplankton. Based on the data presented in this study, more frequent and strong upwelling events, such as those observed in 1996/97 and 1999/2000, resulted in an almost immediate bottom-up sequential effect through nutrient inputs into the photic zone. These inputs were revealed by the significant negative correlation between new nitrogen (nitrite and nitrate) and temperature due to the increase in nitrogen concentrations during upwelling. The subsequent effects ranged from immediate (vertical; lag = 0) as previously revealed \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]\] to delayed (long-term or oblique; \>1 year lag) according to the pathway that energy flows in the food web. Examples of immediate response were seen in SST, nutrients, and chlorophyll a correlations ([Fig 2A and 2B](#pone.0184512.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the potential confounding effects of temperature and nutrients on marine communities \[[@pone.0184512.ref040]\], the differences in the nutrient composition over the years were well correlated with the occurrence of strong upwelling, suggesting that temperature change initiates the bottom-up cascading effects on the food web. The response of the nutrient concentrations to any increase in upwelling intensity was mostly vertical as no lagged response was found in our model. In contrast, the time response for the next steps in the energy flow (plankton and fishes) varied from immediate to a one-year lag. In the present study, vertical bottom-up transference was suggested from nutrients to phytoplankton and to some planktivorous/detritivorous fishes, such as *Mugil liza*, that benefit from this vertical flow through a relatively small number of trophic levels. In this particular case, the young and adult stages may have access to the newly available energy to grow and reproduce. In contrast, those organisms that depend on additional transfers of nutrients across a greater number of trophic levels throughout their growth and development are likely to exhibit a lagged and less intense response. For example, non-reproductive barnacles and mussels that benefits from spring bloom can spend the majority of this new input of energy in growth and/or gonadal development that in turn will result in an increased larval pool in the next year. This delayed response is mostly dependent on the ontogenetic development ([S1 Fig](#pone.0184512.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Unstructured pelagic food webs and convoluted energy flows in the plankton were suggested to be related to ontogenetic development \[[@pone.0184512.ref041]\].

Within certain limits, temporal and spatial changes in plankton productivity appear to be more strongly related to the degree of complexity in the size-structured food web \[[@pone.0184512.ref042],[@pone.0184512.ref043]\]. In contrast with the vertical bottom-up stimulus and its resulting cascade effect, which usually lasts for weeks or a few months, oblique bottom-up transfers of energy and matter can extend over several years \[[@pone.0184512.ref005],[@pone.0184512.ref044],[@pone.0184512.ref045]\].

The high concentrations of nutrients that coincided with very cold years in the time series suggest that both the frequency and the intensity of upwelling events can play a major role in the inter-annual sequential effect. Sudden changes in both parameters--frequency and intensity--in 1997/98, 2001, and 2006 resulted in the breakdown of the temporal seriation of upwelling that in turn affected the phytoplankton and meroplankton seasonality in the following years. The strong breakdown revealed in 2001 and 2006 for SST and chlorophyll *a*, and in the next years (2002 and 2007) for meroplankton was coincident with the change in upwelling rhythm. Despite natural eutrophication, this region typically presents moderate primary productivity with seasonal blooms of short duration and low intensity \[[@pone.0184512.ref023],[@pone.0184512.ref046]\]. Similarly, although cold waters are associated with increasing nutrient concentrations, these waters can also slow the metabolism of organisms and reduce consumption by phytoplankton, preventing the rapid depletion of nutrients. Although seasonal depletion of nutrients via phytoplankton intake can return the environment to an oligotrophic state \[[@pone.0184512.ref011],[@pone.0184512.ref047]\], additional inputs of nitrogen over months and years continue to fuel phytoplankton growth on a longer-than-seasonal scale. These inter-annual cascading changes in chlorophyll *a*, barnacle, and mussel larvae were well predicted in our autoregressive model when the changes in temperature, nitrogen, and phytoplankton in the previous year were included. Similarly, after the removal of the immediate response of phytoplankton to eutrophication, the significant cross-correlation (one-year lag) of nitrogen, chlorophyll *a*, and barnacle larvae supports the hypothesis that the bottom-up stimuli are transferred to higher trophic levels over the years. In this sense, a large proportion of this new nitrogen that was incorporated into the food web after strong upwelling periods becomes available again to the size-structured pelagic food web in the next year. As an example of such complexity in the nutrient-phytoplankton relationship, some peaks in the chlorophyll *a* time series that occur in warm, oligotrophic years were uncoupled from upwelling and are most likely due to the increased recycling of nutrients and/or reduced grazing pressure. These ´unexpected´ peaks in chlorophyll *a* were followed in the subsequent months by a sudden increase in the larval pool, as in 1998, suggesting a top-down control that prevents the continued growth of phytoplankton. A high ammonia concentration during these years is indicative of increased recycling through the microbial loop. Under certain conditions, picoplankton can contribute most of the production in Cabo Frio \[[@pone.0184512.ref048],[@pone.0184512.ref049]\], fuelling nitrogen consumption and increasing the ammonia concentration.

Inter-annual bottom-up effects of phytoplankton on higher trophic levels {#sec006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As a whole, the meroplankton comprises organisms with distinct trophic niches, and the interspecific relationships of these organisms are too highly complex to be directly correlated with phytoplankton. For example, barnacles and mussels release their larvae at different lag times relative to the seasonal spring bloom of phytoplankton \[[@pone.0184512.ref011]\]. This lagged cascading effect explains the more reliable correlations that appeared when more abundant groups were split in the analysis. Certain highly abundant groups in the meroplankton of the Cabo Frio region, such as Cirripedia and Mytilidae \[[@pone.0184512.ref050]\], are well known to exhibit a positive correlation between the parental development of gonads and the chlorophyll *a* concentration \[[@pone.0184512.ref050]--[@pone.0184512.ref052]\]. These filter-feeder organisms can retain food particles over a wide size range that includes small phytoplankton cells \[[@pone.0184512.ref053],[@pone.0184512.ref054]\], sometimes exerting a highly efficient top-down control on phytoplankton \[[@pone.0184512.ref055]\] and likely leading to better nourishment and greater fecundity. Such top-down control cannot be measured as an immediate sequential effect, as larval abundance can, because there is a delay between adult nourishment and larval release. Results from our model reveal a significant inter-annual correlation lagged by \~1 to 2 years that supports deviation from the classical bottom-up stimulus, as expected in case of parental development of gonads, increasing offspring only in the next years. We hypothesized that top-down control exerted by non-reproductive stages can lead to oblique (or inter-annual) sequential cascading effect in the food web.

Two species of Mytilidae, *Brachidontes solisianus* and *Perna perna* \[[@pone.0184512.ref056]\], are dominant at the study site; there are more species of Cirripedia. Comparatively, Mytilidae includes fewer species than Cirripedia in the region, and the mussel *Perna perna* is one of the most abundant Mytilidae in the region \[[@pone.0184512.ref057]\]. This species has a high growth rate (24--27 mm.year^-1^) relative to other Mytilidae, and although some individuals start to reproduce early in their development, the majority (approximately 90% of the population) reach fertility only after the first year \[[@pone.0184512.ref058]\]. Strong pulses of the Mytilidae larval pool that occurred 12--18 months after the first increase in phytoplankton biomass in 1998 and 2000/01 were coincident with the expected time for a combined bottom-up sequential effect through food web and ontogenetic development ([S1 Fig](#pone.0184512.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For Cirripedia, the adults of *Tetraclita* sp., a highly abundant genus in the Cabo Frio region, can rest for one year, actively feeding upon phytoplankton and allocating a greater proportion of energy to the development of eggs and larvae instead of to growth \[[@pone.0184512.ref059]\]. In addition to the seasonal spring bloom of phytoplankton (vertical response), frequent and intense upwelling years that increase the phytoplankton standing stock may also lead to increased adult fecundity, that in turns starts an inter-annual bottom-up sequential effect.

Similarly to barnacle and mussel larvae, inter-annual changes in fish recruitment can be correlated with the frequency and intensity of upwelling \[[@pone.0184512.ref060]\]. Considering only the herbivorous Lebranche mullet (*Mugil liza*) \[[@pone.0184512.ref061],[@pone.0184512.ref062]\], peaks in abundance in 1995 and 1998 coincided with high *in situ* chlorophyll *a* concentration, and like other Mugilidae that also consume diatoms, *M*. *liza* is expected to vary in abundance directly (vertical relationship) with the inter-annual variation in phytoplankton biomass. Coincident peaks in the annual abundance of *Mugil liza* and phytoplankton in 1995 and 1998 provide evidence of such a relationship. According to Rueda\[[@pone.0184512.ref063]\], stomach content analysis of two Mugilidae species revealed detritus and benthic diatoms as the dominant food items. More recent studies of diet composition and seasonal feeding variation in *Mugil cephalus* found mud, diatoms and green algae as the primary diet, and blue-green algae and dinoflagellates as secondary \[[@pone.0184512.ref064],[@pone.0184512.ref065]\]. In contrast, the abundance of *Caranx latus* lagged relative to phytoplankton, and the two major peaks in 1996 and 2000 appear to be correlated with Mytilidae, with a one-year lag. If inter-annual changes in the nutrient budgets can be transmitted over the years, we expect different trophic levels to exhibit similar but delayed time series trends. Thus, both the *Caranx latus* and Mytilidae time series can behave similarly but with distinct lags in response to the inter-annual growth of phytoplankton. No lag was observed between phytoplankton biomass and annual fish production in the region, and the high correlation furnishes strong evidence of the fast bottom-up effect. Similar in economic importance to the herbivorous Lebranche mullet, the family Clupeidae includes one of the most important species of fish caught in the region: the planktivorous Brazilian sardine (*Sardinella brasiliensis*) \[[@pone.0184512.ref066]--[@pone.0184512.ref068]\]. Both planktivorous Mugilidae and Clupeidae support up to 50% of the total fishery in the region \[[@pone.0184512.ref033]\].

Top-down control is usually opposed to the bottom-up effect because the more efficient vertical control exerted by one level results in a less evident sequential stimulus through the food web. Several studies have argued that the spring bloom of phytoplankton does not generate a sequential effect if the consumption by microplankton keeps the growth of the phytoplankton below certain limits \[[@pone.0184512.ref069],[@pone.0184512.ref070]\]. Simultaneous bottom-up and top-down effects with multiples switches, from copepods to gelatinous plankton, are thought to control sequential effects through the food web to higher trophic levels \[[@pone.0184512.ref071],[@pone.0184512.ref072]\]. To generate a sequential effect, the phytoplankton growth rate should be high enough to prevent immediate top-down and lateral control. As previously stated, the resulting interaction between the bottom-up and top-down effects is time-scale dependent \[[@pone.0184512.ref044]\], and according to our results, it is also frequency and intensity dependent.

Although certain bottom-up effects apparent in our data could be biased by the large number of variables included in the analysis, our results suggest that strong inter-annual changes in SST can be followed by an increase in fish abundance through effects on nutrients and phytoplankton and sometimes through the additional levels such as meroplankton. The mechanism by which long-term changes in abiotic conditions can impact species interactions and cause inter-annual changes in the relative importance of bottom-up and top-down control upon primary production can thus be better understood \[[@pone.0184512.ref044]\]. Apparently, the more levels in the size-structured food web, the more oblique (inter-annual) the sequential effect. Based on several similar relationships, sequential effects have already been revealed between phytoplankton and the living resources at the study site. These resource organisms include squid \[[@pone.0184512.ref073]\], Brazilian sardine, Argentine anchovy \[[@pone.0184512.ref016],[@pone.0184512.ref074]\], and even birds such as terns \[[@pone.0184512.ref075]\]. In this sense, highly productive years that result from intense and frequent upwelling can promote the growth of fish populations with up to a one-year lag. By including this effect in the new models, we expect to better predict changes in the long temporal-scale events in major marine ecosystems in the Southwestern Atlantic Ocean.
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###### Conceptual model of interference in the flux of energy throughout the classical size-structured food web.

Energy and matter consumed by phytoplankton started a bottom-up stimulus that is not completely transmitted to the next trophic level in the plankton. Benthic filter-feeding organisms like barnacles and mussels can consume the majority of phytoplankton (Filtration) exerting a competitive top-down control that will start an inter-annual cascading effect. Settlement is an additional process that can trap some energy into the ontogenetic development of benthic organisms and alter the energy flow in the planktonic food web.
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